Kieler Career Consulting

Get Hired Now! Program:
Only $197.00!* (regular price $279) Outstanding Group Rates!!!
For the entire 28 Day Program!!!
Teleclass Program for landing your next job.
Isn’t it time you had a complete system for your job search in this market?
What other project would you manage without a system?
Get Hired Now! is a 28 day complete job search system that can be done
one-on-one or in a small group. Get Hired NOW! is the proven complete job
search system that teaches you what most job seekers and career changers
never learn -- how to market yourself. It also teaches you how to manage
your job search as a project and it has everything you need to get your job
search unstuck, make the best use of your time and energy, stay motivated
in the face of rejection, be accountable and land the job you want.

“I took Rebecca's "Get Hired Now" class with excellent results. Her methodology elicited
a concrete plan that not only kept me on track for the next step but also relieved much of
the free-floating anxiety about looking for a new job. The phone sessions were timely and
interesting, and I really appreciated having a small group to work with. I would definitely
recommend her.” Susan Lee-Merrow
Here is what you get in the Get Hired NOW! Program: Group of 4-6:
•

Two 90-minute seminars by telephone (call from any phone anywhere - no special equipment required just the cost of the call)

•

Four 1 hr. hour sessions of small group coaching by phone

•

A toolkit of tested job search techniques

•

Your own customized 28-day job search plan that you can use over and
over

•

Coaching, accountability, perspective and support from your coach and
your team

"You, Rebecca are part of what I consider the small cadre of professional career
counselors in the Bay Area that offer high "bang for the bucks." I wish I could have taken
the $2k that my company spent last year with one of the national agencies and spent it
with you. My job search would have been more successful at a much sooner date.” David
McFeely

Alumni of GHN:
•

Group of 4-8- $157.00 a monthly follow up program

Four 60 minute sessions of small group coaching, support and
accountability for those who have completed the 28 day Get Hired
Now Program!

Don’t you owe it to yourself and your career?
See what others have said:
http://kielercareerconsulting.com/client_testimonials.htm
http://www.linkedin.com/myprofile?trk=hb_side_pro
*Plus cost of the book. http://www.kielercareerconsulting.com/books.htm
Special pricing through the month of April 2009 only.

